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Habtr w irioulr wounded. At
sffir ial were notified, aWrit of Error Dismissedpreidpnt-clec- t with Charles

of Getufcla-,- ! president of
Adoli'h A. Gueffroy, Lowell I.
W11LT Ou.lnave -- of absence:. --Ivan ALIEN WAVE IS loo wa organized and --rearch --

for tbe 4wo men commenced.ilUMITATION OF in Supreme Court A ctioh
Farmers' union and said to be G. Martin, J. I. Smart
supporter bt Henry Wallace, oft 1 - TFHMIXATIOX OKDKJIKDWASHINGTON. ' JaV. 11,-- Ob

govern roeut- - motion - the auprems
court dismissed today tbo writ of
error obtained by the govern

MINT GROWERS

REORGANIZE

Willamette Valley Associa-
tion Enlarged to Take

in State l

.DREAM FANCY

Present Laws Will Remain
Until Permanent Statutes

Are Drafted

NAVY FAVORED

Secretary Daniels Upholds
International Disarma-

ment Conference

PORTLAND, On Jan. II. r,.
Notification that the . Pacific
Steamship company has ordered
termination of, it ttre-me- nt with
the Marine Engineer' BencficUl
association, effective February f

without quelou,; utterly decil
the public."-- - -

Mr. Cuyler referred to recent
statement, by representatives ut
the International; association ' of
machinist relative, to assignment
of locomotive and freight repair
work to outside companies and to
speeches before the railroad labor
boatd In Chicago. He declared
they were full of "insinuation and
false eonclni-ion.-

Under the transportation act.
he stated, the railroads "ar.
bound by rigid restrictions as to
what they may pay out for re-

pairs and maintenance.
The railroads are not now

giving repair work to outside
shops and depriving railway em

ment against that portion ol tiw
lower court decisions In tb Unit-
ed State shoe machinery
which beld the Clryton act to be

Iowa for the place. ..
W.'.th Dr. Jacob Gould Schur-ma- n.

former president of Cornell
university, Mr. Harding talked
over bis plan for an association
ot i llations. Confidence that it
would prove of practical value
was expressed oy Dr. Sehurinan.

Another caller today was R. ii.
Cieager of lirownsville. ' Texas,
who is a pcrt-oua- l friend of Mr.
Harding, and who has been men-
tioned often as a possible ambas- -

neit. wan received today by Barnot retroactive and against flna
ings that certain classes oi Jney Dionne. secretary or the local
es were not made in luter-stM- e ( branch. Dionne said his Informs,
commerce. I Hon that other marine onionWASHINGTON. Jan. 11. TheMention was - made In The

Statesman of yenterday morning,
under the 'Itits for Breakfast"

MORRIS HELD RESPON-

SIBLE FOR FAILURE
(Continued from page 1)

a father and bade .him not to
worry.

TeMinionifN Ilcurd Today
Coavincrd that bis departure

was f the best interests of the
firm and that all would be well.
Ktheridge paid he and Mrs. Eth-erid- se

left on their eastern trip,'
intending eventually to sail for
England, to visit his former home.
Morris, the charged,
devoted but one day to the af-

fairs of the bond house before
he called for the apprehension of
Etheridge.

Doth EthTUlge and Morris are
due to teat iTy before a referee in
chancery tomorrow concerning

Hearlnis on the company s ap-- agreements with the company al--
neal arainst the mling that cer

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Tes-
timony taken by the senate Im-

migration committee in hearings
on the' Jobnson bill, prohibiting
Immigration far one year has
failed to prove existency of an
emergency, according to senators

heading. of the meeting of Ore so bad been terminated by tbe
same ordered.-- . .1i. J sudor to Mexico. Mr. Creager

. - . - .ton mint growers at Kugene

present time was described as ripe
for a movement toward limitation
of naval armaments by interna-
tional agreement by Secretary
Daniels and. acting secretaries of
the state department in testimony
toda before the house naval af- -

tain compulsory Hansen In its
leases violaje1 the Clayton act
went over to February 28.

uiuiifciii an riK'uuragii'g picture
of Mexican affairs. M.llllO.N OFFICKItS AT DALLASployes of the work, unless forThe Mexican situation is beins; who toniKht analyzed - evidence' reasons of econorty or rpeed. the

submitted by more than 30 wit- - 8tateilient sald.watched closely by Mr. Harding
and some of those in bis confi

I fair- - committee. "

n esses tn me last ween. i r j La Grande Man Dies From
Self Inflicted Wounddence believe a recognition of the

Police Officer Victor ilrs. JJyra
Shank, police matron, and Mr.
Ilattie Jackson, county Juvenile
officer, were in Dallas yesterday,
attending- - the Young,.case In thi
district court.

uew Mexican government may be
Daniels declared the

move 'might properly be made by
Piosident-elec- t Harding who. he
sad. could "call and hold an in-

ternational disarmament confer

Banks Woald Famish
School Books Freeone of his first acts.

LA (JUAN DR. Or..11 Jan. 11.
the failure. Charles Cox died here early today

ence within two months of hid in- -.
- ! ! '

J FIIANCK I'LKADS GUILTTrom a bullet wound in the tem
auguration ple Inflicted by himself accordingMEASURE PROPOSES Secretary Davis caid President j VMJn0V BUI Rrintr to his wife's report to the nenii PORTLAND. Ore.: Jan. 11.a eon- - ' f o- -

Senator Hanks yesterday In-

troduced a bill, providing for the
furnishing of school books free to
the pupils of Oregon public
schools in all grades below the
high school.

Wilson had not called euc nd coroner? "Mrs. Cox fa Id net

; raitintay.
, Professor Paul Mchl of the
bureau, of markets department of
the Oregon " agricultural ' college
was there with articles of Incor-
poration, growers'-contract-

s and
Ly-law- s, whichhe read and ' ex-
plained. ' - ' V :.

It was voted unanimously '.toadopt the same as read with a
very few changes, and an organ-
ization committee was appointed,
an follows: p. n. Wallace of Al-
bany, George W. Kable of Cor-valli- s.

lllrd Riekard of "Monroe,
ind Prof, ,Ianl Menl of the Ore-ge- n

agricultural college.
The name of the association

was changed from. Willamette
Valley to the Oregon Mint Cro-
wns' association, as It i proposed

'to Invite the Klamath Falls acre-- ipge Into the association; In fact
It Is hoped to control all the oil
cn the coast.

It" was Voted to build a refinerv

J. C. La France pleaded guilty tForth Many Amendments husband had - been despondent
REPEAL OF SIX PER '
CENT TAX LIMITATION

(.Continued from page t) y
charge of forgery In circuitover a debt and that this morning

h mroe from bed. went into an court today and was sentenced to
serve not more than three years '

t .

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.
Hearings on the Fordney emer- -.... i.. .1

other room and hot himself, fall- -

declared the charge that mil-
lions of aliens would flood the
United States, increase unemploy-
ment and create economic chaos"
had not been proven.

Members of the committee said
present Imm'gratiou laws would
remain unchanged until the com-
mittee could draft permanent leg-
islation. The committee plans
to conclude its bearings this
week and begin drafting a report
to the senate next week.

Chairman Colt told the com-
mittee today that figures taken
showed conditions in Europe had
not produced any change in the
ratio between the number of im-

migrants as compared with the
number of aliens returning io
Europe.

W. E. Bennett, attorney for a
Chicago lumber company, the
principal witness today, declared
passage of the Johnson bill would
make it impossible for tha farmer

tbe office of county meat and herd ng Just she enterM In an etortgencv taritr oin were cunciuu
In the state penitentiary . La
France was convicted some years,
ago c-- f hiding a body dressed to

nspctor for Coos county and pro to frustrate bis jurppe.viding salary. look like himself in order that bisH. U. No. 9. Gordon (of Mult Insurance policy could be collectJapanese Youth Is
ed when his corpse was found. -

nomah) A bill for an act creat-
ing tax supervising and conserva-
tion commission in counties of Granted Citizenship

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.' 11.
100.000 or more population.

by the senate finance committee
tonight after another day of ap-

peals, either to be excluded or in-

cluded.- had opened up what sup-
porters of the measure feared
and opponents hoped, would add
amendments to the bill:

Senators McCumher of North
Dakota and LaFollette of Wiscoo-sif- t,

republican" members of the
committee, after the hearings, an-

nounced they had statements to
make relative to tariff. ,

imilKiK MAKUM 278.134 '

PORTLAND. Or, Jan. 11.
II. B. No. 10. Childs Amend

Prank Masao Sasaki. 25 years old.ing section 4i86 Oregon laws
Tbe 1920 Income of the Intertta'echanging the- - terra of county

to take care of the 1921 crop, anil
articles of Incorporation will be
filed with capital lare enough

National R. R. Agreement
Declared Unsatisfactory

CHICAGO. JanJ 1 1 Declara-
tion that tbe railroad comrait'ee
wh'ch acted In conference formu-
lating- the. national agre-men- ta did
not represent the position of the
railroad companies, was interject-
ed Into testimony at the ml
hearing before the I'nited States
raiiroad labor board today. T.

G. Walber of the rcilroad commit-
tee, asserted that the rail repre-
sentatives . were chosen ai subor-
dinates of the regional directors
and were not free to negotiate as
though they represented the ronds
under private control.

The contention of thi railroad
side was made when the question

ference because he felt such action
vould embarrass the new admin-
istration. Mr. Wilson did not use
the powers granted him n the
1916 act, after the war. Mr. Dan-
iels added, because he thought
participation by the United States
in tbe league of nations would re-

sult.
The committee was urged by

Mr. Daniels to authorize continu-
ance of work on the uncompleted
part of the 1916 three-ye- ar naval
building program until an inter-
national agreement was reached.
He asserted if no such agreement
co.tld be obtained, the United
States should build "the greatest
navy in the world."

Aked by Chairman Butler If
Great Britain's geographic situa-
tion did not entile that nation to
command of the sea, Mr. Daniels
stated he did not subscribe to this
belief.

"The United States has the
longest coast line," he said, "and
has Alaska. Hawaii, Cuam and the
Philippines to protect as well as
a moral obligation In South Amer

a Japanese born in Honolulu, and
who served In the American armycourts from -- September to bridge here was $:2S.14S araiait

expenditures of $S0.014. accordIn the war was admitted to citii take care of the same. ing to the annual report issuedII. B. No. 11, Childs AmendAnother meeting will be held zenship today by Jndg Maurice
T. Doollng In the United States
district court. Jndfce Doolhis

ing section 4 281 Oregon laws.rest Saturday at Eugene. today. The excess of Income ovtr
expenditure is $2S.1C.71 of

to stay in business.
II. F. Hunter, of the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul railway,
told the committee it would be a

H. B. No. 12. Leonard Amend
which $l.901.2i goes to Multing section 89 4 Oregon laws re

lating to levy of 'special tax In.

if... Fry. the Salem druggist
and largest Oregotr buyer of crude
C rugs, was at the meeting andgave a talk on, organisation; he
referred to the Tlllamoolt Dalrv

nomah county. . Oregon, as ftsr
three-fift- h than &nd S111.2C7.S9
to Clark county. Washington, at

made no comment on a remark
by the naturalization examiner
that under Japanese- - law Sasaki
would still b a Jzpanae citizen,
but said anyone who' enlisted

c.rtain; counties tor Hose festi
val?.

These will be read at, a sesa-- n

Thursday when It was indicated,
several other senators would, also
declare their attitude.

The close of the hearings
brought indications of a concen-
tration of effort among opponents
and the turbulence with which
some discussed the question was
accepted to mean they would, go
far in their fight against passage.

A dozen amendments are pend

Its two-fift- hs share.II. B. No. 13. Ilindman A bPlacsoclation, representing a flour- -

burden on the farmers to bring
in pauper immigrants.
, E. C. Leedy. general agricul-
tural agent of the' Great North-
ern; II. W. Byler, general immi-
gration agcfit of the Northern
Pacific, and C. L. Seagrams, fup-ervis- or

of agriculture for tbe

lor an act providing for legalizalining industry, perfected by. or when the States needed
men deserved to become an Amti-ica- n

citizen. '
. ' ,

"
STUDENTS ARE DROITEDcame up a to why the presentganlzatlon, He alo outlined the national . agreements, which the

tion of gifts, grants and bemicsU
of personal property in trust for
cemeteries. -- .'

importance of refininz oir own roads claim are ; unsatisfactory. EUGENE. Or.; Jan. 11. Eightoil, and exhibited some, oil fromMichigan along with some Orprnn SUIT. IS STAUTKDwere ever agreed upon.. ' een students wer dropped frmaII. B. No. 14, Wells An act re
Continuation- of the railroadcli, the latter being of much finer the University of Oregon And i: ;

nlaced on probation for. the wu- - 5'

lating to false statements in writ-
ing to obtain credit and providing DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. 11. W. P.presentation occupied the entire

day today, with a few interrup

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railway, said Ellis Island was an
impracticable place to find far-
mers or to attentpt educaMonal
work.- -

Slauchter. brother of tbe late ter term for failure to- - nunpenalty therefor.

ing. Senators Thomas of Color-
ado and Harrison of Mississippi,
democrats, said today that they
would seek to have , the sold'er
bonus and Immigration bills" tax

ica under the Monroe Doctrine.
The pending Borah resolution,

proposing a 50 per cent reduction
in naval programs for the next
five years by the United . States,
Great Britain and Japan, was

iuamy. lie assured the growers
that they need not be alarmed

bout an over production as he tions. Colonel C. C. Slaughter, has starII. B. No. 15. Allen Bill for an ibir required boars daring le
fall term, according to announceUnnecessary Increase In labor ted a suit for $3,000,000 damag.act providing, for official certifiJ In touch with a firm that will costs wan offered In testimony re es. alleging . breach of contract ment, of Carleton Spencer, resl- -cates regarding taxes, municipalwant .io.ouo pounds annually. garding the rule covering em and slander .'against four nephewsassessments and judgments. trar today. Of tbe IS who were
dismissed 10 wers on probation

brought into the discussion by
Representative Britten, Republia number of new members employes sent out on the road for and a niece. All the defendants

ed on the tariff measure..
Another senator, it was report-

ed, was prepared to introduce an
amendment which woould include
the bill to recodifv 'the nation's

H. B. No. 16, Allen Bill for anjoined the association, brinrinc- - in
Two Irish Reprisal

Statements Made Public last term for. poor work latare children of the late Colonelemergency service.can of Illinois, and a naval secreact , providing (statutory short
Th-- j rule covering payments for Slaughter, who left a $16,000,000several new fields of mint, to beplanted this spring. Last year'soutput was 10.000 Bounds on

spring and eight failed so bad tha.
a second cahnce was not considforms . of conveyance and,v

tary opposed the Borah proposal
on the gronnds it would leave this estate.men necessary to fill vacancies at

outlying points wa opposed bylaws and to demand that this
amendment be read. It is a doc-- j The petition alleged that by ered justifiable.H. B. No. 17, Kubli Defining country second in naval strength

and did not take into considerathe prospects are that Jt : will be K. T. Whiter, chairman -- of thecriminal syndicalism and sabotage ument of sufficient length to keep
reading clerks busy two weeks. manager's, committee.

verbal agreement with bis bro-
ther, the petitioner at a salary
of $.000 a year, managed the

tion armed land forces.

DUBLIN. Jan. 11. Two state-
ments concerning reprisals were
made, public today. The first,
from British authority, explains
that the houses destroyed at
Midleton- - and Meelin. County

and providing punishment there-
for. "... : The senioritva. . rule under which Mob Invades Kennett

oouoita tuts year. v., ; :

CABINET, BERTHS ARE vacancies are Tilled also came un colonel's three ranches.H, B. No. 18. Kubli To amend der fire as railroad agreement.APOLLO CLUB HOLDSsection 4270 Oregon laws relating New Public School Code After Colonel Slaughter's death
in February 1919. the plaintiff. . i NOT TAKEN Cork, were not destroyed by fire
alleges, the defendants dischargwhich would have endangered

to plats and. index of tax-payer- s

to be kept by" assessor.
If. B. No. 19, Wells An act to

(Continued from page 1) CROWD EXPECTANT
(Continued from page 1) ed him. He names them as II.Argentina Watches U. S,nearby property, but scientifically

L.. A. A.. E. Dick and C. C. SlauDy explosives. t 'create a .bill regelating and gov

Is Proposed at Olympia

OLYMPIA, Wash. Jan. ii: A.
public school code, placing the en-
tire school system of the state un

Appointment of a secretary ofagriculture .was discussed by the Emergency Tariff Bill ghter. , Jr.. and Mrs. .. MinnievThe other, from a Sinn Feinerning real estate brokers, provid-
ing license fee, ' :

privilege of telling him of their
pleasure personally at the recep-
tion which followed at the Wil

Slaughter Veale.source, asserts that not tbe mili

With Blood in Eyes

REDDING. Cal.. Jan. 11. A

partv of men ft here late today
for Kennett with the avowed pur-
pose. It was tald. of baching two
men. under arrest there in con-

nection with tbe shooting hers
Sunday of City Marshal Reives.
The men. it was said, were rrested

at. Kennett this afternoon'
following a gun fight with offi-
cers In which both were wounded.
It was said one bad confeised.

r BUENOS AIRES. Jan-1- 1, The
problem of the emergency tariffder the direction of a lay board ot

PATROLMAN IS ItKSTORKD -
IMHTOIt DIESOP BUKXS measure in the United States senseven members, appointed by the

governor, and with an .executive

tary, but the constabulary, were
responsible for the institution of
official reprisals, and proceeds to
explain that clamor from ' the
constabulary brought about a
climax When the divisional com- -

ate is being watched with closestWANTED! head of the department whoseSEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 11.- - PORTLAND. Or.. Jan.. 11. Mo-
torcycle Patrolman. "Slmpklns was

liam McGilcbrist; Jr. home.
: Members of the Apollo club for

1921 are:
Horace K. Aldrich, J. Frank

Hughes. F. S. Barton, John D.
Humphrey, R. D. Barton. Walter
TV Jenks, Edward Boas;; 'Ralph
R. , Jones, Hiram W, .Bross, Dan

Interest In Argentina trade circles
and the North - Araeiicaa colonyqualifications would be determinThe Rev. Evan R. Pr Itchard. 7 1 .

reinstated and Motorcycle Patroled by the board, .was injjpducedjn and is. the frequent subject of edipastor of the Van Asselt Presby
terlan churchof thte city died 'to man- fco4aid'the estate senate, by Senator W..J torlal comment In the newspapers, suspended following an Inquiry Inday as tha result of burns received in which tbe wisdom of Argentina

adopting, reprisals .Ia . - discussed.Langenberg. Wm. . H. Burghardt,yesterday when bis night cloth to the actions of the men in ta-- f

gun fight witijIJoydEJlls . andJr., J. E. Law, Ernil Carlson,. King caught fire as he stood near

2,001 of prttit girU lis -

SALEM
i attend th Opninj of

"THE
. CHARM' SCHOOL

at tsa Oreffca Taeatrsi"
. Vtxt Sunday .. .v-

, WAXJJICS EEID, SupL . ;

There is much talk among tbe Walter McClcary. two highwayA. Lundberg, C. N. Chambers.an .overheated stove.
men.' Sunday night. The inquiryLyman McDonald. Frank G. Deck

Sutton of Spokane county. A dup-
licate of the measure was Intro-
duced in the house. ;. , , ."

Mrs". ;Joseptiine Corliss Freslon.
state' superintendent of public in-

struction has announced, that she
will op pore enactment of the code,
which makes sweeping changes in
the state's educational system.

leaders of Argentine commercial
and financial organizations in faThe Kev, Mr. Trichard wa3 a

anissUsner. of police at Limerick
complained to Dublin -- castle that
the, military, had no power to pun-
ish communities under martial
law and threatened that If the
'KUcommon" murders continued

io SO unpunished he would with-
draw all small detachments of

and leave tbe coun-
try to the rebels.

Thereupon, the statement adds,
the government yielded and re-p'ris-

became official.

KENNKTT. Cl.. Jan. 11. Onf
man wa-- i arrested and one
caped following gun fight wltH
a pos?e seeking the assailants ot-Clt-

Marshal Reives of Reddinf
here this afternoon. The man
who escaped, it was said, was
wounded and officers are search-
ing for Mm.

ebach. Wm. McGilchrist. Sr.. Wm.pioneer preacher of the north was .made by Mayor -- George I.
Daker and a committee of polic--vor of putting prohibitive dutiesMcGilchrist, Jr., O. K.. DeWitt, Fwest, having served in pastorates on the principal North American Officials.D. Eason,- - Albert R. Miller, Alat Albany. Or.: Aberdeen and Se manufactured products.attl,' Wash. He was Washington bert H. Gille. Richard Robertson

L. P. Gilmore. Claude H. Steven Some newspapers oppose reprltstate representative of the Amer
lean Til bio society. sals, pointing out that Argentln

HAXniTS EXTi:il,ST)RK

PHOENIX .Ariz.. Jan. 11.
son. H. B. Glaisyer. H. C. Stover. V Statesman Classified Ad is complaining against the sam

sort of protective measure1 which Two bandits this evening entered
the RaJber-Jon-es f rocery atore In CHICHESTERSPILLSArgentina herself imposed last

I4ImI A- -k Jyear.
Tbe greatest - perturbation

Tempe. nine miles from here, shot
II. ,C. Haber. one of tbe proprie

manifest in the North American tors twice, and-i- n escaping sho
business colony over tbe possibil Milton Strangler, wounding him

feiAMns iuia sartiXa,

Deportation of Cork
Mayor up to Wilson

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. De-
rision as to the deportation of
Lord Mayor O'Callaghan of Cork,
who Arrived last wee as a stow-
away without a passport was re-
ferred today to President Wilson.

President Wilnon's adivce was

seriously and shot and killed AugIty of the bill passing.

l'e Statesman ClaMlflI A1
ustv lltntz. an 1 boy.

Stranrler died two hours later
t

A f? sought at oday's cabinet meeting.
He was thus called upon to decide
between the position of Acting
secretary Davis of tbe state de-
partment, who has insisted on ex.
elusion of the lord mayor for at BOOK OF 1000tempting to. enter without a pass-
port, and that of Secretary Wil-
son, who has refused to acknowl-
edge jurisdiction of the state de-
partment until the case has beca
presented to It.

With the labor department de-
clining to recognize jurisdiction
of the state department and he

RIM-LAD- Y APRONS are the pride and happiness of allP the better class of housekeepers who have them. ..They,
are the time and work saver of our thriftiest women.
-- These aprons are neat, attractive and tremendously
popular as a preventative of the High Cost of Living

in regard to clothing, they are uncomparable be
I state department InsUtinx on IN NOW is your chance to take advanatge of one of the BEST premium offers ever made.right to order deportation under

war-tim- e powers conferred upoa WE have now on hand a number of copies of this book of most up-to-da- te and largest col-

lection of old and new songs ever compiled. This book in reality contains even more thxa a
cause they not only save the laundry bill but the

wearing apparel as welL
These garments are cleanable waterproof thousand of our most popular songs, printed for both singing and playing.

the president, officials of the 1s-b- or

department stated today tbe
case had reached an Impasse call-
ing for the intermediation of thi
Itritish.

over-garment- s, which require
LETS HAVE MTJSIO is one of the watch words of the times, BUT,
do you always have the kind of s ongs that the occasion requires?

'
. . -

-
Fat Pig is Killed for

Long Lost Baloonist- B . a v-- Get one of ou large Books OP A THOUSAND SONGS and you will always have it-- This

no laundrymg. Are made of
the best quality of gingham,
thoroughly ' rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat-
terns, in blue and white
checks.. .

The Retail Value Is
; $1.50

CROWLEY. La.. Jan. 11. L
A. Kloor. father of Lieutenant

U V 1 -

I i j- ,.r ill

Kloor. one of the three naval bal-looni- sts

whose arrival at Matt ice.
Ont., was announcel today, closed
his grocery store soon after be re-
ceived the news and killed a ratted
youni; pig for the feast to welcome

beautuul cloth bound book contains songs of every description. Darkey lullabys, boating
songs, love songs, every kind that you wish or desire. GET one while they last as we have
only a limited number and there is a large call for them.

Actually all the old songs you ever heard.
' '

Bring us in three coupons and receive this large collection of songs for the small sum oi
$1X0 or if you are not a subscriber and wish the book you can get it for the regular pric
of $2.50. .

; x . -
'

. ill......ill.

1 II
- ' - u

tH inI' the yotng officer home.
"It Is what he likes best." Kloor

Mated, "and we want to give hlra
a teal 'home folks' feast."

, - Mrs. Kloor said she has "hardly
slept' since the news of the lout

For A Household Necessity
and all you have to do to get
one of these "attractive, ser-
viceable and time-savin- g gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber,
for 12 months. 50c a month
by mail in Marion and Polk
counties. 60c a month outside
of these counties. 65c a month
by dry carrier.

ballcon was f rst received. I - i '..'.: -.- ...CUT OUT HERE ...
Banks and Railroads

Are in Controversy SONG BOOK COUPON
This eoupon go.nl for the fireat Hook of 1U0O

Songs. IF presented with two other coupon (three
iu all) and $1.00 in cash.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
215 South Coiuuicreial St., Salem, Ore.

H

NEW YORK. Jail. 11. Denial
Ihat "banks and railroad compan-
ies ate in a 'conspiracy' aj:ainst
labor, the open shop or upon any
other controverted point" was
made in a statement tonight by
Thomas DeWitt Cuyler. chairman
of tbe Association Railway

Oregon Statesman t ,

balcm, Oregon

inclosed please find $

JVa mc....., . :

cfor which send the Daily Oregon Statesman to

Send While The Sending Is Good

As Our Supply Is Limited

Statesman
Publishing
Company

SALEM. OREGON

Address. -
At tin very moment ." it said.

"when real progre In being mad-- 3 Sly uame and address U:n ban-ton- y aad co-op- er

ation between the railroads and... i . .

for .months at your regular subscription price in according'to rates above and please send The

Kubbcrkcd Apron to
. tiE&b&i&ib '$&2.t xfl '3-:&- :

.

Kzme.J,.. Addrcss..:;.:..:.. ' - '
imr.i imputes. eiaiements are
teing made to the public, which. Xante ..........whether intended or not. will lin--
redr theso steps of pmgretm andj3 ii bmu kiaiiuiiuta are acctplcd

, SJ.


